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Highway Department To Remove Old Bridge Light
Time is running out ior Madi

son Township officials in their 
"b attle" with the State Highway 
Department prevent the elimina
tion of the traffic signal at the 
intersection of Route 18 and Sun
set Avenue. The Highway De

partment plans to block off Sun
set Avenue and continue the con
crete barrier.

The traffic light was installed 
in 1955 at the request of the 
Township Committee. The com
mittee had sought installation of

the traffic signal at the dangerous 
intersection because of the high 
incident of accidents at this in
tersection. As the Old Bridge 
area continued to build up the 
State Highway Department finally 
conceded to the wishes of the

Madison Senior Awards Assembly

PRESENTATIONS; (left) H. G. Smith presents Karen Lomardie. The presentations were but two
Madison Township Young Democratic Scholarship awarded by ten civic and political organizations

pre- M ^M ibof'Aud^orium !
serts High School Academic Achievemert Award to

The Senior Awards Assembly 
was held Monday in the High 
School auditorium at which time 
120 individual honors were con
ferred.

Ten different civic organiza
tions presented scholarships, 
trophies and plaques to outstand
ing seniors. The American Leg
ion Auxiliary from Laurence Har
bor presented a scholarship 
award to Nancy Green, the Girls 
State Award to Ruth Guthridge 
and Poppy Poster award to Ade-

Bus Trip
The Welfare Department of the 

Woman’s Club of Lawrence Har
bor is running a bus trip on June 
22, 1964 to Sterling Forest Gar
dens, Tuxedo, N. Y. Buses will 
leave the Pirate Ship, Ciiffwood 
Beach at 9:45 A. M. and the Lau
rence Harbor CommunityChurch 
at 10 A.M. For tickets contact 
the chairman, Mrs. Donald Mac
rae, 293 Shoreland C ircle, Laur
ence Harbor.

I line Boyer. Citizenship awards 
I from the American Legion Post I 

0332 went to Fred Hansen and 
Joan Patterson. The Kiwanis 
Club Service award went to Vir
ginia Murphy; the Boys State 
award to Gerald Nunan. The 
Young Democratic Club of Madi
son Township gave a scholarship 
to Susan Martin. The Sayrewoods

Training Course
AMARILLO, Tex. —  Airman 

Third Class George Lahmann J r .  
whose sister, Mrs. Margret Ken
ney, lives at 169 Cindy St., Old 
Bridge, N .J., has graduated from 
die technical training course for 
U.S. Air Force jet aircraft me
chanics at Amarillo AFB, Tex.

Airman Lahmann, who was 
trained to repair current Air 
Force jet fighters, is being as
signed to a M i l i t a r y  Air 
Transport Service (MATS) unit 
at Dover AFB,  Del. His squad
ron supports the MATS mission 
of providing global airlift of U.S. 
military forces and equipment.

Elks gave leadership awards to 
Regina O’ Hara and Donald Van- 
Note and their Altruistic trophy 
to Carol Boyd. The Veterans 

I of Foreign Wars scholarship went 
j.to Joseph O’Reilly; one from the 

Jewish War Veterans to Barbara 
; Gallagher. Karen Lombardi was 
j the recipient of the scholarship 

from the Better Education Com- 
1 mittee and Andrea Berry received 
; one from the Custodians of the 

Madison Township Schools.
Other awards presented were 

: school honors in the fields of 
| music, stenography, mathema

tics, Student Council, journalism, 
language, science, library.

Strawberry Fest ival
Amboy Chapter #151, Order 

of the Eastern Star, will hold a 
Strawberry Fife s t i v a 1 on June 
24, from 6 to 8 P.M. .The Fes
tival will be held at The Masonic 
Temple, South Amboy. Straw
berries, ice cream, cake and 
coffee or punch will be served. 
Donation will be 50

local township committee. This | 
was done following scores of 
traffic surveys and reports con
ducted by the Madison Township 
Police Department.

Several years ago the Madi
son American protested the States 
plans for the construction of the 
NEW Route 18. It was the opinion 
that construction of the highway 
would divide the Old Bridge area.

Assistant Business Manager 
Joseph Lee stated "W e’ve used 
just about every thing left at 
our disposal in order to pre
vent the elimination of the traf
fic signal and the installation 
of the concrete barrier at this 
intersection but it appears that 
our time is running out. The 
State Highway Department will 
be successful in their fight to 
remove the signal and close off 
the highway. We are now attempt-

I ing to reach a compromise with 
the Highway Department by the 
installation of a Left Turn lane, 
sim ilar to lanes installed on the 
Memorial Parkway in New Bruns
wick.”

According to Lee the local 
magistrate cannot issue a re
straining order to the State to 
prevent the removal of the traf
fic signal and it seems that the 
State Highway Department is 
"rushing”  the installation of the 
barrier.

Former Mayor John Keating 
vigorously opposed the State 
Highway Department's plan in the 
area. Several letters and appeals 
were made to the State Highway 
Department regarding the high
way construction plans in the 
area. Keating was not available 
for comment regarding the 
present situation.

State Highway Department Not Supreme
P r e s e n t  plans of the State Highway D e p a r t

ment to elim inate  the tra ff ic  signal at the 
in tersectio n  of Route 18 and Sunset Avenue, 
a re  being fought “ tooth and n ail’ ’ by Tow n
ship officials .

R esidents of Madison Township should lay

the Township Council and t r y  to prevent
elim ination of the t r a ff ic  signal.

The State Highway D epartm ent se e m s to  
have the upper hand in this  situation but if the  
re s id e n ts  Of Our Town ban to g eth er  with our  
Township officials  we can win. The State  
Highway D epartm ent is  not Suprem e!

We urge  e v e ry  resid en t of Madison T ow n
ship to w rite , phone, ca ll  e v e ry  County, ev ery  
State official to prevent the elim ination of the  
tra ff ic  signal. T his is  our fight.

Rem oval of the t r a f f ic  signal, at th is  i n t e r 
section  will p resen t undue hard sh ip s on the 
re s id e n ts  in the a r e a .  Hundreds of Madison  
Township y o u n g sters  p re se n tly  being bussed  
to school will be affected by the State High
way D epartm ent to re m o v e  the t r a ff ic  signal.

S ev era l  b u sin e sse s  in the a r e a  a lread y  have  
taken a s e v e r e  beating financially  b e ca u se  of 
previous con stru ction  by the Highway D e p a r t
ment in the a r e a .

Phillips Labels Borst “Boss” The proposed plan will ca u s e  additional 
havoc in Old B rid g e , we feel that it will be 
d etrim en tal to the public safety and gen era l  
w elfare  of the com m unity. F i r e  and o th er  
e m e rg e n cy  equipment will have g reat  diffi
culty answ ering  c a l ls  in the a r e a .

Don’t let the State Highway D epartm ent  
ru le  su p rem e! Fight!

------- Picnic Re-scheduled--------

The recent remarks of GOP 
Municipal Chairman Borst should 
be considered the “ laugh of the 
week". Mr. Borst should take a 
look at the present administra
tion before he sheds crocodile 
tears. Since the first of the 
year, Madison Township has wit
nessed "B o rst”  rule at its 
worst. There are very few 
things we can laugh at in 
Madison Township today,  but 
Borst’s statements were jovial.

The Madison Township Plan
ning Board, headed by Borst 
has approved almost 300 homes 
since the first of the year. Over 
2,000 garden apartments were 
approved in the same period 
with many more homes and apart
ments waiting to “get in " .

All of Madison Township is still 
waiting for word as to when Mr. 
Borst’s son took the examination 
for police patrolman in Madison

Township. In less than 6 months, 
we have witnessed a downgrading 
of our town, we have witnessed 
increased taxes, we have wit
nessed a curtailment of service, 
a disorganization of the building 
inspector’s office, and the firing 
and rehiring of the deputy 
manager by the business man
ager, and Borst’s statement to 
the press that he would confront 
the manager in the municipal 
building and demand the reason 
for the firing. WHO THEN IS 
THE REAL BOSS?

Stronger than Ever
The recent meeting of the Dem

ocratic Municipal Committee 
proved very enlightening. This 
is  the Democratic way of doing 
things, and many misunder
standings by the Council mem
bers and the Municipal Com
mittee were ironed out. One

result of the meeting was a un
animous vote of confidence for 
Councilmen Harry Messenger 
and Victor O'Brien. The offi
cers of the committee and I 
as Chairman concur whole heart- 
edly.

'The Democratic Party in Madi
son Township is strongly united, 
more so than ever before. There 
is plenty of work to be done to 
wrest control of the Madison 
Township Council from the grips 
of the Republicans for the bene
fit of the people of Madison 
Town ship. In le s s than six month s 
the G.O.P. control' under the 
leadership of "bossism " or 
whatever you call it of Donald 
Borst has got the residents of 
Madison Township reeling. Un
fortunately the people of Madison 
Township will have to suffer for 
at least another year.

The township’ s tercentenary 
picnic — cancelled Saturday be
cause of inclement weather— has 
been rescheduled for Saturday, 
June 27th.

Picnic chairman Joseph P es- 
chel, in a statement released to
day, lauded the residents of the 
township who showed up at the 
picnic site on Saturday in spite 
of the rain.

“ There was no gloom among 
the members of my committee.

| Several hundred people attended,

and we want to thank all who were 
there.”

Peschel said his committee has 
already started planning for the 
r&-run of the picnic at Raceway 
Park in Old Bridge June 27.

“ An old-fashioned good time 
is planned for all who attend. 
Residents should bring a basket 
lunch with them, and we're sug
gesting they also bring along 
some chairs, a blanket and a 
beach umbrella, if they have 
them.
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Congratulations
We are  fortunate to be living in an age 

when the opportunity to obtain a good e d u ca 
tion has been m ade available to all our young 
people.

The young grad u ates  of today would do well 
to pause for  reflec tio n  upon the trem en d ou s  
room  for accom p lish m en t and p r o g r e s s  which 
has been provided for them  through the quality  
education and tra in in g  they have had in the  
public school sy s te m .

They should be, at the sam e t im e , thankful 
for the loyalty of th e ir  in s t r u c to r s ,  th eir  
school a d m in is tra to rs ,  and th e ir  p aren ts  
whose patience  has seen them  through to the 
fulfillment of th e ir  educational goals .

And let th em  also  be thankful that they  
live in a cou n try  such as o u rs ,  where th e ir  
right to use th e ir  G od-given ta le n ts  in w hat
e v e r  way they choose is  n e v e r  challenged.
F a r  a c r o s s  the globe, in another world which 
re co g n iz e s  neith er talent n or  initiative nor  
p riv ate  e n te r p r is e ,  the opportunity for  individ
ual advancem ent is  lim ited  to what an indi
vidual can best do in o r d e r  to s e rv e  the state  
m o re  efficiently.

Under the freed o m s guaranteed  by our  
sy s te m , the philosophy of our governm ent is ... ... , . , . . .  ,.

s ta te  should do everyth in g  possible to guarantee  
individual opportunity to advance and use his  
own ta len ts ,  but should n ev er  in te r f e re  to 
stand in the way of p r iv a te  initiative .

Our g rad u ates  today stand on the t h r e s h -  
hold of fan tastic  opportunities. Some will 
seek fu rth er education. O th ers  will seek e m 
ployment in the b u sin ess  world.

All of th em  will be the b e n e fic ia r ie s  of 
a proud h e rita g e  left them  by the b u ild ers  
of this  g re a t  nation who worked and s t r u g 
gled to gu aran tee  that today we would enjoy  
all th e se  opportunities which the p riv a te  in 
e n te r p r is e  s y s te m  o ffe rs .

T h ese  grad u ates  should dedicate th e m se lv e s  
not m e re ly  to p erso n al advancem ent and profit  
through th e ir  educational background, but also  
to p r e s e r v in g  and protecting  th is  g re a t  p r i 
v ate  e n te r p r is e  sy s te m , so that future g en 
e r a tio n s  m ay  also  enjoy the fru its  of freed o m .

UNDER 
M  F E N C E

LIGHTS, ACTION, CAMERA: 
If you happen to pass by the Old 
Bridge Phillip’s “ 66”  Service 
Station on Route 9, Monday and 
Tuesday and you see camera 
equipment ‘ ‘a la Hollywood,” 
They are not filming a sequence 
of “ Route 66” or “ Blackboard 
Jungle” . They will be filming

LETTERS
Letter to the Editor:

As an active Democrat, it sad
dens me to read the “ Hogwash” 
recently printed in the local 
newspapers concerning our 
municipal chairman, Jack Phil
lips. No person who has ever 
had any dealings with Jack, pol
itical or personal, can possibly 
accept the inferences that the 
Republican Municipal chairman 
and Mrs. Julia Maskovich have 
given to his use of the word 
“ boss” .

Jack P h i l l i p s ’ Position as 
Democratic Municipal chair
man was achieved as a result 
of his proven leadership ability 
as township committeeman and 
Mayor of our town as a Middle
sex County Freeho lder, and by the 
unanimous vote of the Democratic 
County Committee.

I am pleased for myself and 
the Democratic organization that 
Jack has finally asserted his 
rightful authority as our Muni
cipal Chairman and pledge to 
him my complete support for 
whatever course he may decide 
to follow.

Frederick H. Colclough 
Democratic County 
Committeeman Dis.#9 
Madison Township, N. J .

EDITOR:

MAYOR DONALD MACRAE 

Madison Township, N.J.
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John Phillips. The only thing the 
Republicans in this township is 
mad about is that they can’t beat 
Jack. He’ s done more for Madi
son Township than Borst ever did. 
All Borst ever worries about is 
his self.

When Phillips was Mayor of this 
town, we had lower tax rates, 
we had more services and we 
didn’t have no stooges on the 
payrolL Phillips kept the de
velopers out of the Township.

You probably won’t print this 
letter because you has been 
friends with Borst for years, when 
you was on the school board you 
made him the president of the 
Board of Education. You are 
supposed to be a Democrat but 
I know you is Republican.

I was a Republican but when 
they took Julia Maskevich and 
gave her a job in the Township 
under the Republicans, which your 
friend Mr. Borst had a lot to do 
with, I am voting for Democrats 
from now on in until Borst gets 
Maskevich out of the townhall. 
She's only with the G.O.P. cause 
Phillips and Staeger tossed her 
out as Democratic Vice-chair
man.

I’ve been living in this town
ship for over 17 years and could 
write alot more about things. 
Only you won’t print them any
how.

DISGUSTED REPUBLICAN 
(name withheld by request)

Letter to the Editor:
On the statement Jack Phil

lips D e m o c r a t i c  Municipal 
Chairman made " I ’m The Boss”
---- 1 Want to reply. That’s right
he is, a dam good one to. Every 
organization needs a leader and 
we have one of the Best. So 
try and twist Mr. Phillips state
ment around anyway you want, 
cause the people that know Jack 
Phillips know’s what a great 
man he is, in and out of pol
itics, and they know what the 
statement is about and no one 
has to answer to the Republican 
Party who ( are just trying to 
tear a good man down. Well 
forget .it, cause >ve’.re behind 
him- i’00%.

A Proud Democrat 
Dorothy Carroll

a T.V. Commercial. We wonder 
if that is the reason the pro
prietor has been looking into 
m irrors lately and practicing 
smiling? Geez, we could always 
say we knew him when he was 
a Service Station Attendant and 
now he’s a big T.V. actor.

POLICE DEPARTMENT: Po
lice Chief Joseph Laskewicz of 
Moorehaven, Florida paid his 
former buddies a visit at the 
local police department. Joe was 
a detective with the local force 
for several years before going 
to greener pastures. We certain-' 
ly hope Joe isn’t on a recruit
ing drive for his police depart
ment, some of the fellows might 
leave when Chief Joe returns 
back to duty. Madison Police 
are taking quite a kidding over 
the uniform hats and police cars. 
We heard one fellow state that 
they were a bunch of fellowsf 
that couldn’t make the grade as' 
State Troopers, but never-the- 
less are still trying. The kids 
call the new police cars “ bubble 
gum top, ice cream trucks” . 
We like the idea of the black 
and white cars, there is no seg
regation. Black and white are 
getting along fine at least on the 
police cars.

RUMORS: In every rumor no
matter how wild it may sound 
there is  a bit of truth. The 
hardest thing to fight is rumors, 
especially if you are a politician. 
Fighting a rumor is like trying 
to stab a shadow with a knife, 
it can’t be done. So the next 
best thing is to start a bigger 
rumor to counteract the first. 
Sometimes this works much 
better than trying to prove any - 
thing, because the more you try 
to prove something the bigger the 
rumor gets. We’ve really been 
hearing some wild, wild, rumors 
lately.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: As 
we predicted before the big inves
tigation by the Board of Educa
tion to investigate the Board of 
Education would be a Big Fat 
ZERO. We still believe in the 
Superintendent of Schools Dr. 
Sample and what he said still 
is a matter of record which no 
one can dispute. We would like 
to know just how many teachers 
are leaving the Madison Township 
School System? One of the 
biggest problems that face each 
Superintendent of S c h o o l s  is 
obtaining qualified teachers for 
Madison Township. You have 
to go out of state to get them 
because if they have ever heard 
of Madison Township it’s always 
been something poor.

LEVITT: The announcement that 
Levitt and Sons have purchased 
Lake Lefferts Estates came as 
no surprise to this column. Lev
itt has been trying to locate in 
Madison Township for several 
years. We understand that the 
houses are going to sell from 
between some $20,000 all the 
way up to $40,000 according to 
Donald Borst chairman of the 
Planning Board. If a $13,000 
home in Madison Park is pay
ing $450 a year tax then a $40, 
000 home ought to be paying 
some $1,300 tax per year, this 
is certainly an asset and not a 
liability. So Welcome to Mad
ison Township, Mr. Levitt and 
we hope that maybe you can 
entice some nice fat industrial 
ratables into Our Town.

FEUDING AND FUSSING: 
Seems that Municipal Chairman 
John Phillips weathered the 
storm of political strife and has 
once again come out victorious. 
Most of the county committee 
are solidly lined up behind Phil
lips. We received over thirty

M ARTY REGAN
PLUMBING

& HEATING
LO 6-4357
80 Boulevard West
Cl iff wood Beach

letters pledging support for Phil
lips, we didn’t have room to print 
them all and many of them we 
wouldn’t be able to print at a ll’ 
because they were not signed. 
We will keep your name out of 
print if you request it. But 
you must sign the letters. For
mer G.Q.P. member and I’M 
FOR JACK won’t do.

Meeting Held
The Beach Combers of C liff- 

wood Beach held their weekly 
meeting on Thursday, Their 
police advisor, Patrolman Ed
ward Donor was present during 
the meeting.

Barbara Bushman and Joseph 
Durso were voted “ King and 
Queen of the Beach Combers” .

The result of the Beachcomb
ers’ rummage sale hit the amount 
of $100.00.

A radio was chosen as a gift 
from the club for the presidert 
who was hospitalized.

Dinner Held
A dinner was held at C lare 

and Goby’ s in honor of Mrs. 
Elizabeth S. Neill, on her re
tirement from the Madison Park 
School. Dr. Wm. J. Sample, 
school superintendent, and Mr. 
R. Van Sickle, principal, spoke 
congratulating Mrs. Neill on her 
fine work.

T A K E  F I V E
REV. JAMES SILVER
Pastor Laurence Harbor

Community Church 
~N. .......... .......................  — 7

" IF  we confess our sins, he 
is faithful and just, and will
forgive our sins and cleanse 
us from all unrighteousness.”
I John 1:9.

In the book "My Utmost for 
His Highest”  Oswald Chambers 
has said, “ It isn’t a sin to fall 
down, but it is a sin not to pick 
up oneself.” Certainly we all 
make mistakes. We all do things 
we wish we hadn’t done. It 
seefnft W> hA tnevtrwhle wh+tf
we live in tiiis world that we 
will fall down. But we can’t 
stop there. We must go on and 
try again.

One of the worst of all sins 
is to give up on oneself. This
is like denying God and His 
power to help. But we have no 
right to throw up our hands in 
despair when God doesn't. It 
is clear from the Bible that He 
doesn’t lose hope over us. He 
is ready to forgive us and give 
us a new chance whenever we 
sincerely want to be forgiven 
and given the chance to start 
over.

There should be no end to 
our trying. As someone has 
humorously said, it took even 
God more than one day to create 
the universe. Because we fall 
down once or twice or many 
more times is not reason to quit. 
God Himself is saying that we 
are to pick ourselves up off the 
ground and try again.

Prayer. Forgive us, O Cod, 
for ever thinking that life is 
hopeless or that we have done 
something unforgiveable. Amen.

m m m m m
H.J. Nielsen Const. 
General Contractor 

Builder

CL 7-1933 Old Bridge

CENTRAL PARK 
LAUNDERETTE

ROUTE 34
Just South of Madison 

Township
Municipal Building

20c
10c

WASH

DRY

t WE’RE N E A R E R  T H A N  : 
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Legion Citizenship Awards

**&#*«■

PRESENTATION: William F o s ta , (cento:) of the Laurence Harbor 
American Legion Post #332 presents Citizenship Awards to Fred 
Hansen and Joan Ann Paterson. The presertation took place at the 
Madison Township High School where Foster is employed as Head 
Costodian.

Two Police Complete Training

Joseph S. Napoli Walter A. Reigelspergers
Graduation exercises for the 

79th Municipal Police Class, 
trained at Sea Girt, New Jersey, 
are announced by Colonel D. S, 
Capello, Superintendent, New 
Jersey  State Police. The ex
ercises will be held at the Spring 
Lake Community House, Spring 
Lake, New Jersey, Friday, June 
19, at 2:00 P.M.

The guest speaker will be the 
Hon. H. Douglas Stine, Prosecu
tor, Union County, and the class 
will be represerted by its Presi
dent, Patrolman William C. 
Comiski, a member of the Ewing 
Township Police Department.

Lieutenant Harold G. Seidler, 
commandant of the New Jersey  
Police Academy, announced that 
fifty-one police officers will re
ceive their diplomas, bringing

the total number of graduates 
since the program's inception 
in 1951 to more than 4290.

Still the only course bf its kind 
in New Jersey , the six-week resi
dent training is offered by the 
State Police to all law enforce
ment agencies in the State at a 
minimal charge of $50 per 
trainee, to help defray the cost 
of food.

Among the 51 graduates are 
Madison Township Patrolman Jo 
seph S. Napoli of 157 Southwood 
Drive, Old Bridge and Madison 
Township Patrolman W'alter A. 
Reigelsperger, Box 225E, Cot
trell Road, Matawan.

A representative of the Madi
son Township Police department 
will be on hand at the graduation 
exercises.

Annual Sports 
Award Banquet

The third annual All-Sports 
Award Banquet was held on 
Thursday, June 11 at 6:30 P.M. 
at the Turf Restaurant. At that 
time 125 separate sports awards 
were made intheform of plaques, 
sweaters, monograms and chev
rons for boys who have made 
Varsity teams and won various 
sports honors throughout the 
year.

The highlight of the banquet 
was the awarding of a special 
plaque to Senior George Bailey 
selected as top scholastic ath
lete by the Madison Township 
High School Athletic Council. 
This is the initiation of an honor 
which will be perpetuated in suc
ceeding years. Sixtrophies were 
awarded for outstanding per
formances in each sporting field. 
They are: Football- William
Blakeslee, Basketball -  Thomas 
Jenkins, Wrestling -  Walter 
Reed, Baseball -  Walter Syper- 
sky, and Cross-country and 
Track -  George Bailey.

LE G A LS
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
CONCERNING ALCOHOLIC BEVER
A GES," ADOPTED JANUARY 10, 1935.

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Township 
Council of the Township of Madison, in 
the County of Middlesex and State of 
New Jersey :

1. That Section 5 of the above-entitl- . 
ed ordinance, as last amended, is  here
by amended to read as follows:

“ Section 5. Not more than four (4) 
plenary retail distribution licenses shall 
be issued and outstanding at the same 
time in the Township of Madison.**

2. This Ordinance shall take effect 
immediately upon final adoption and pub
lication according to law.

PUBLIC NOTICE
At a meeting of the Mayor and the 

Township Council of the Township of 
Madison, Middlesex County, State of New 
Jersey  held at the Madison Township 
Municipal Building on Route 9, R.FJD. 
ft 1, Old Bridge, N .J. on Monday June 
15, 1964, the above ordinance was duly 
pa ssed at a regular meeting of said council.

This ordinance becomes effective with 
this publication as required by law.

By order of the Mayor and the Town
ship Council:

MARY M. BROWN, CLERK
Township of Madison, N .J.

Cotton Guest Speaker At Dem Club
The Madison Park Democratic 

Club heard Detective Sgt. Robert 
Cctton of the Madison Township 
Police Force report on juvenile 
delinquency in Madison Town
ship.

Sgt. Cotton discussed the im
portance of religion within the 
family circle  and commented on 
the importance of the parents' 
part in the curbing of delinquency 
in their children. Sgt. Cotton 
praised the youth of Madison 
Township by indicating the small 
percentage of delinquency. He 
also stated that the delinquent 
parent is usually the cause of 
the delinquent child. He ad
vised the parents to confide in 
the police on information deal
ing with delinquency.

Sgt. Cotton displayed some of 
the homemade weapons confis-

picked up in Madison Township,
He indicated that most were from 
out of Madison Township. He 
concluded with the message that 
parerts should take a more active 
part in the "why" and "w here" 
abouts of their children.

President Demarto announced 
that the Madison Park Demo-

SAMPLE RESIGNS 
JU V E N ILE  A ID  POST

I> . William J .  Sample, Supt. 
of Madison Township Schools, 
tendered his resignation in writ
ing Tuesday, June 16, 1964, to 
The Juvenile Conference Com
mittee of Madison Township. 
(This action was necessitated by 
Dr. S a m p l e ' s  resignation as 
Superintendent of Schools and 
subsequent move to another com
munity.) H e  was one of six ap
pointed tc> the Committee when it 
was organized Oct. 11, 1960. 
The group was sworn in by the 
Honorable Judge Aldona Apple- 
ton.

Judge Samuel Sladkus, Chair
man of the Committee, read Dr. 
Sample's letter to the committee 
and it was agreed to accept his 
resignation with deepest regrets.

Expressing the sentiments of 
the Juvenile Committee Judge 
Sladkus wished Dr. Sample God- 
Speed, good health and good luck

w l  cut- out T save

OtiBwtgp PHILLIPS 66
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cratic Club will continue with its 
monthly meetings during the 
summer months. He also made 
the following appointment to the 
fund raising committee -  chair
man Mr. Frank W. Cerra, Com
mittee members -  Mr. M. Con
nors and Mr. Frank Capirichio. 
He further stated that the com
bined Democratic picnic will be 
held on Aug. 2, 1964.

Summer Course
The English Department of 

Madison Township High School 
plans to offer two enriched 
courses during the summer ses
sion.

Students who have completed 
10th grade and who have their 
10th grade English instructor's 
approval may taxe me course
entitled: CREATIVE WRITING.
In this course, students will be 
instructed in all forms of com
position, such as the precis, the 
abstract, the major book report, 
the handling of essay questions 
on examinations, and purely 
"open" creative writing exer
cises,

Students who have completed 
11th grade may take the course 
entitled: WRITING THE LITER
ARY CRITIQUE. These students 
will cover the materials of the 
10th grade enriched course and 
prepare, in addition, a series 
of major literary papers. All 
papers, including three research 
papers, will deal only with li
terary ideas and topics. The 
course will benefit from being 
scheduled in the high school li
brary.

AN ORDINANCE FOR TOE RENO
VATION ALTERATION AND IM
PROVEMENT OF CERTAIN SEC
TIONS OF TOE TOWNSHIP MUNI
CIPAL BUILDING AND TOE
PURCHASE OF EQUIPMENT TO BE
USED THEREIN.
b e  r r  o r d a in e d  b y  t o e  t o w n s h ip

COUNCIL OF TOE TOWNSHIP OF MADI
SON IN TOE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX 
AND STA TE OF NEW JE R SEY :

1. That the Township renovate, alter and 
improve that section of the Municipal 
Building presertly  used and occupied by 
the Municipal Police Department in con
nection with the functions of its office and 
that the Township purchase miscellaneous 
standard office equipment to beusedinthe 
same.

2. That no more than the total sum of 
THREE THOUSAND ($3,000.00) DOLLARS 
be spent for the purposes mentioned above.

3. That the total sum of THREE THOUS
AND ($3,000.00) DOLLARS as set forth 
above shall be raised from the Capital 
Improvement Fund.

4. That this Ordinance shall take effect 
immediately upon final passage and publi
cation as required by law.

NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 
the foregoing Ordinance was duly intro
duced and passed on firs t reading by title  
by the Township Council of the Township 
of Madison at a regular meeting hel$ on 
June 15, 1964, and that the said Ordi
nance will be fiurther considered for final 
passage by the said Township Council of 
the Township of Madisonat a regular m eet
ing to be held at the Municipal Build
ing, Route No. 9, Old Bridge, Madison 
Township, New Jersey , on July 6, 1964 
at 8:00 P.M. at which tim e and place 
all persons who may be l i t  crested therein 
will be given an opportunity to be heard 
concerning the same.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE; that a copy 
of this Ordinance is posted on the bulletin 
board in the Madison Township Municipal 
Building, Route No. 9, Old Bridge, Madi
son Township, New Jersey , and copies are 
available from the Township Clerk to 
members of the general public who shall 
request such a copy.

MARY M. BROWN 
Township Clerk

TAKE NOTICE that Theodore J .  L e it- 
ereg and Margaret Leitereg have applied 
to the Township Council of the Town
ship of Madison, Middlesex County, New 
Je rsey  for a Plenary Distribution Alco
holic Beverage License for prem ises 
located at 106 Matawan Road, Laurence 
Harbor, Madison Township, New Je rsey .

Objections if any should be made 
immediately in writing to M rs. Mary 
M. Brown, Clerk of the Township of 
Madison, R . D. #1, Old Bridge, New 
Jersey .

Theodore J .  Leitereg 
12 Matawan Road 
Laurence Harbor, N .J.

Margaret Leitereg 
112 Matawan Road 
Laurence Harbor, N J .

TAKE NOTICE that Edward J .  Robinson 
and Mildred D. Robinson have applied 
to the Township Council of the Town
ship of Madison, Middlesex County, New 
Jersey  for a Plenary Distribution Retail 
License for premises located at 308- 
310 Erriston Road, Madison Township, 
New Jersey .

Objections if any should be made 
immediately in writing to M rs. Mary 
M. Brown, Clerk of the Township of 
Madison R. D. #1, Old Bridge, New 
Jersey .

Edward J .  Robinson 
95 Burnet Street 
New Brunswick, N .J.

Mildred D. Robinson 
95 Burnet Street 
New Brunswick, N .J.

5 MARS AD DRIVE
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C ir c le
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. KNUTE GEORGES of Shore- 
land C ircle, Laurence Harbor. 
They will celebrate their 49th 
wedding anniversary on Monday 
. . .Happy Birthday to HARRY 
•'CHIPPER” MESSENGER of 51 
Princeton Road, Madison Park. 
He will celebrate his 7th birthday 
on Wednesday. . .Best Wishes to 
Mrs. ELEANOR DELBASCO of 
149 Morristown Road, Cheese- 
quake. She will celebrate her 
birthday on Friday. . .Mr. and 
Mrs. JAMES WHITE of Madison 
Park were Sunday visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. MILTON JOHSON 
of Lakewood. . .Congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. CHARLES 
KELLY of 142 Norwood Avenue, 
Laurence Harbor. They will ce l
ebrate their 30th wedding anni
versary on Wednesday. . .Happy 
birthday to .SUSAN TOMY of 
Cheesequake Road, Ma d i s o n  
Park. She will celebrate her 9th 
birthday on Friday. . .Mr. and

SAYRE WOODisI

C E N T E R
PA 1-5171

\k GUITARS *
HARMONY 

GIBSON 
FENDER 

KAY
tttSTRUCTIONS

INCLUDING: BANJO & 
HAWAIIAN STEEL GUJTAE

INSTRUMENTS 
SHEET MUSIC 

RECORDS 
DRUM SETS
FROM $149.50 *ACCORDIANS

C O R D O V O X
AMAZING NEW KIND OF 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT!

SAYRE  W O O D S
NEXT TO J.C.PENNEY*S

Mrs. JAMES E. WHITE of Madi
son Park were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. GUIDO GALETO of Perth 
Amboy Saturday evening. . .  Con
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
DOMINICK SAGINOMA of 75 
Woodshore We s t  Cliffwood 
Beach. They celebrate their 17th 
wedding anniversary this week. 
Birthday w i s h e s  to ROBERT 
VOLKERT of 390 Orchard Ave., 
Laurence Harbor. He will cele
brate his 2nd birthday on Satur
day. . .Birthday wishes to Miss 
DEBRA O’BRIEN of Cottrells 
Road, Cheesequake. She will cel
ebrate her 12th birthday next 
week on Friday. . .Congratula
tions to Mr. and Mrs. AL ROSEN 
of 7b Southwood Drive, Old 
Bridge. They will celebrate their 
14th wedding anniversary this 
week. . .We would like to take 
this opportunity to congratulate 
all the graduates of Madison 
Township. May you continue in the 
best of health and wealth. . . 
Birthday wishes to COUNCIL
MAN DONALD TIERNEY of 98 
Princeton Road, Madison Park. 
He will celebrate his birthday 
next Thursday. . .Birthday wish
es to Miss LORRIE FREDER
ICKS of 9 Sycamore Drive, Old 
Bridge. She will be 6 years old 
this week. . .Best wishes to Mrs. 
ANN ZAPPACOSTA of 30-09 
Cheesequake Road, M a d i s o n  
Park. She will celebrate her 
birthday on Monday. . .Birthday 
wishes to HAROLD “SMOKEY” 
MILLER of Cottrells Road, 
Cheesequake. He will celebrate 
his birthday on Saturday. Best 
wishes to Mrs. SYLVIA KHAJET 
of 9 Harvard Road, Madison Park. 
She will celebrate her birthday 
on Wednesday. . .Congratulations 
and the best of luck to Mr. and
Mrs. JOHN POWERS, formerly 
of Laurence Harbor, in their new 
home in neighboring Sayre-
vilie. . .A very happy birthday 
to Miss JUNE ELLEN ROMEO 
of 69 Woodview Drive, Sayre- 
woods South. She will be 7 years 
old on Saturday. A family party 
is planned with several of the 
neighborhood children invited. 
Ice cream and cake and all that 
jazz. . .Congratulations to Miss 
PATRICIA WALLINGER of 6 
Duke Court, Madison Park. She 
graduated from beauty school on 
Wednesday. . .Congratulations to 
KENNETH STARRS of Duke Court 
and DEBRA MARTIN of Clemson 
Road, Madison Park, who are 
two of the graduates of St. Mary’s 
Grammar School in Perth Am
boy. . .Happy birthday to RICKY 
PHILLIPS of 3088 Bordentown 
Avenue, Madison Park. He will 
celebrate his 14th birthday next 
Thursday. . .A very happy Fath-

==/iyIi¥U  thru AUG. 8
\WEEKLY HI-LIGHTS REGRET HANDICAP

Sat., June 20

M ISS WOODFORD
Wed., June 24

o i i i i i i i i i l l i
R E S O R T  OF R A C I N G

OCEANPORT, N.J.
2 miles from Garden St. Pkwy., Exit 105

outdoor and indoor dining terraces
cafeteria and dining area 

on grandstand lower level, 
completely air-conditioned

Grandstand $2 * Clubhouse $4
tax included

Children Under 16 Not Admitted

NEW POST TIM E 2 PM - Daily Double 1:50

Theatre To Present "'Defective Story f f

The Madison Township Police 
Department need not be concerned 
about the crime wave coming here 
in November. The acts of murder 
and mayhem will be committed 
only on the stage, and all of the 
criminals will be actors. The 
play will be Sidney Kingsley’s 
Broadway hit, “ Detective Story.”

A large cast of cops and rob
bers will keep audiences alter
nating between suspense and 
laughter as the exciting action 
unfolds. Author Kingsley parades 
a motley assortment of burglars, 
embezzlers, shop-lifters, prosti
tutes, mealy-mouthed lawyers, 
and even an abortionist before the 
foot-lights, to keep the good guys 
busy.

Community Theatre is pro
ducing the show with a profession
al director to be named soon. 
Previous productions of Com
munity Theatre include Picnic, 
Rock Hunter, Stalag 17, Street
car Named Desire, Bom Yester
day, Bell Book and Candle, and 
Light Up The Sky.

24 male roles and 8 female 
roles will be cast in August and

Cadet Corp Forming
Captain Paul Kurus and Pres. 

A1 Anslinger, Cadet Corps ad
visors, announced at the June 
meeting of the Madison Park 
Volunteer F irst Aid Squad that 
plans are complete for the for
mation of a Cadet Corps. Any 
boy between the ages of 16 and 
21 who resides in Madison Park 
may be eligible to join. Appli
cations may be picked up at 
Madison Park First Aid Head
quarters at 3030 Bordentown Ave. 
on Saturday, June 20, between 9 
a.m. and 12 noon. All questions 
will be answered at that time.

A request is made that if you 
come to the building by car 
please do not park in driveway. 
Please use adjacent streets so 
that the driveway is kept clear 
for emergencies.

Captain Paul Kurus also re 
ported 36 calls for the preceding 

u s e d  1-S?
hours and traveled 396 miles.

rehearsals begin in September. 
Casting is open to all Madison 
Township residents and parts are 
assigned at the sole discretion of 
the director. Anyone with an in
terest in dramatics is invited to 
read for a part in Detective 
Story. They can contact any mem
ber of Community Theatre for 
information, or call PA. 7-0499.

Backstage helpers are also 
needed. An opportunity to learn 
about set construction, stage 
lighting, makeup, and costumes 
is readily available. Buddy 
Guarino, who is Production Man
ager, is the person to contact 
for information in this regard.

Community Theatre swings in
to action this Summer with an 
entry in the Roosevelt Park com
petition, sponsored by the Mid
dlesex County Recreation Com
mission. "P icn ic”  will be per
formed on July 7 and 8 in the 
new outdoor stage. There is no 
charge to the public for admis
sion, or parking for the Summer 
series of plays.

WANT ADS
TAXI SERVICE

C E N T E R  C A B  S E R V I C E  
R e a s o n a b l e  R a t e s  
P A rk w a y  1 — 2 2 2 2

O L D  B R I D G E  T A X I  S E R V I C E  
C L  7 - 2 2 1 0

H A C K  S T A N D  A T  BRO WNTOWN 
S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R

F O R  S A L E
C o m p le te  do ub le  b e d ,  b o x  spring  & 
m a t t r e s s .  S i l v e r  gray h e a d b o a rd .  S l i g h t 
ly  u s e d .  E x c e l l e n t  C o n d i t io n .  P A  1- 
3 2 0 7

l o s t -r e w a r d
Y A S H IK A  " Y J ”  3 5  mm c a m e ra .  
E x p o s u r e  M e te r ,  F l a s h  A tta ch m e n t ,  
K o d a k  C a m er a  G u id e ,  4 R o l l s  un* 
d e v e l a  yd f i lm ,  a l l  in  a brown gad- 
b a g .  H oneym oon P i c t u r e s .  P l e a s e  
C a l l  5 6 6 —1 4 5 4 .

GEORGE RIESINGER
Air Conditioning 
Sheet Metal Work 

Cleaning - Repairing 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

LAURENCE HARBOR, N.J.

I— ------ --------------------- "  -----=TKRAVET DRUGS
Phone ) CL 4-7800

FAST  FR EE  
D E L IV E R Y

g/
PR E SC R IPT IO N S

COSMETICS

255 Route 18 (opposite Miller School) Old Bridge, N.J.

BREEZE INN 
TAVERN

SHUFFLEBO ARD-POO L
LO 6-9875

er’ s Day, to all the Dads in Madi
son Township. Don’t forget to get 
him a present and send the bill 
to DAD. . .News for the FAMILY 
CIRCLE -  write Mrs. IRENE 
WHITE, 22 Princeton Road, Par- 
lin, N .J., or Madison American, 
FAMILY CIRCLE, P.O. Box 131, 
Laurence Harbor, N .J . . .BIRTH
DAY. . .WEDDING. . .ANNIVER
SARY. . .VACATION. . .SERV
ICE NEWS. . .VISITOR or VISIT
ING. . .IT ’S ALL NEWS FOR 
YOUR FAMILY CIRCLE. . .

STAT E  HWY., LA U R EN C E  HARBOR
a a a i  t

M adison D isposal Service lnc«
**We guarantee sa tisfac to ry  se rv ice99 

Reasonable Rates — — Private
Dependable — Efficient Commercial — Industrial

P .O . Box 2 3 2  
M ataw an , N .J. LO 6-1885

your First N a tion a l Banker

HEAR
h o w  convenient and  econom ica l it is to b o rro w  here

FEEL
at ease with friendly, p ersona l attention

SPEAK
confidentially for fast action on your application.

BORDENTOWN AVENUE OFFICE
THE FIRST NATIONAL DANK OF MIDDLESEX COUNTY

O FF IC ES AT

SOUTH RIVER, S P O T S W O O D ,  JA M ES B U R G ,  M O N R O E ,  

EAST BRUNSWICK,  SAYREVILLE, PARLIN
M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  D E P O S I T  IN S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T I O N  AND F E D E R A L  R E S E R V E  S Y S T E M
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